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ot the 
STATE OF ur ,,,-.~ ; ~()\) o 
\ •• •,J ,, hoi 
!ROY O. N,\iiOE, and 
TH1- ~4AS B. IL\Nl.EY, 
) 
Pl:i.1nt1:rrs and Hespondents 
and Oross-,;,ppellants, ) 
vs. 
SHEET M:m: A IJ WC n.·K·1;ms 
DTERNATIONAL 
ASSOOI. ~.TION, nn 
unincorporated associ:::1tion, 
Defendnnt and Appell~tnt. 
I 





Defendant argues strenuously tha.t the 
oourt below properly overruled plaintiffs• 
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motion for a new trial, notwithstanding 
the taot that the c~urt found that the 
Jury's verdict was against the preponder-
anoe ot the evidence. The short answer to 
this argument is t.hat, as an examination 
or the transcript of the evinence adduaes 
before the jury will d.iso1ose, the jury's 
verdiot ts not only ngainst the \veight or 
preponderanoe of the evidenoe but against the 
overwhelming weight of the evid~. If 
there were any doubt as to this, then, we 
subm.i t, the oase shoulc1 be rer;.aEded to the 
court below for the purpose of making an 
express findins on the issue. This was the 
procedure followed by the Supreme Court ot 
California in People v Robarge, 41 Cal 2d 
628 262 2d 14. In that case, the Court 
said: 
The final contention of the 
defendant is that the trial court 
misinterpreted its duty and 
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err:)n_.'~ously denied his motion for 
a new trial solely becrlflOe it telt 
botmd by the jury's dec is ion on 
the avid a nee. · 'hilE1 it is the 
exalusive ptovince of the jury to 
find the faots, 1 t is the duty of 
the triE.\1 court to see that this 
function is intelli.:ontly ;·.:nd justly 
performed, and in the exercise of 
its supc;r-visory pov1er over the ver-
dict, the court on motion f8r new 
trial, should consider the probative 
force or th01 evidence and satisfy itself 
that the evidence as a ·N·hole is suff.i-
ci~nt to sustain the verdict. (Ci-
tations omitted.) It has been stated 
that a detend~nt is ectitled to 
two deoisions on the e~·idanoe, one 
by the jury 8nd the other by the 
coW"t on motion for a new trial. 
(Citations omitted.) This does not 
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rnean, however, that the oourt 
should disregard the VQrdiot or 
that it :JhoulO. deoic1e ·vvhat ;····1-
sult it wou.lc: have reH~C-~:1?d if the 
oa~e had been tried Vi'ithout a 
jury, but instead that it should 
ocnsider the p:r.ope:~ '·"'f(~ir;ht to be 
aooorded to the evidence and then 
deoirl.e whet 1 ~ar or not, Ln 1 ts 
o:)inicn, there is auf fioient evi-
dence to suppo~t the verdict. 
(CitRtions omi~ted.) 
In passing upon a motion for a 
no\v t.r i:::\1 the trial judge has a 
very brood discretion and is not 
boun,~ by a'~afli(}tS in the evidence • 
and revi, . .;wi.n.g courts are .reluctant 
to interfsr~ with a decision 
:renting or denying such a motion 
unl0as there is a clear abuse 
of discretion. In t.he present 
case it clearly appnars thnt the 
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trial judr~e misooncei ved its 
duty under the foregoing 
authorities and for that rea-
son failed to ~ive the defendant 
the benefit of a proper review at 
the evidence. In ruling on the 
motion, the court stated that 
it was mindful of the "rule that 
the jury are the sole judges ot 
the credibility of the wit-
nesses. It adheres to that rule 
to the extent that even tho ugh 
the Court disbelieves what the 
witnesses may have said, if there 
is su'fioient evid.enoe upon 
which the jury nay base their 
decision, even though the Court 
sits as a thirteenth juror, it 
is not in a position to upset 
the verdict of the jury. n 
The statement by the trial 
judge that "the Court sits as 
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a thirteenth juror" has an 
unfortunate connotation; the 
phrase is misleadin~, and it does 
not properly describe the func-
tion of the trial jude:e in 
passing upon a motion for a 
new trial. 1\s we have seen, 
it is the province of the trial 
judge to see that the jur:r 
intelligently performs ns duty, 
and in the exercise of a proper 
legal discretion, to determine 
whether there is sufficient 
credible evi"'ence to sustain the 
verdict • 
. rter reviewing the testimony 
of Muldraw, who was the only 
witness to identify defendant 
posi-t:ively, the trial court saw 
that there were inconsistencies 
that "were awfully hard for the 
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Court to believe." It oom-
p:~rod his testimony vvi th that 
of ~ \r~ntL:i, 'Nho h:;d the sarr:.o 
oppo:·tuni ty 11S Tluldraw but \vas 
una.bl.·~ to ii 'J.ntify defencant 
as tho rs bber, nnd flO in ted out 
the t M::tnua VJa s a much better 
oourt then stated that, "~hose 
are t_;y; thinio\S thnt were ti ven 
to the ju.ry, under the 1nstruo-
tiona of thi~ Cou:!.:'t, and under 
the law (were} the g·,la judges 
or tl'J.o cr<dibl.lity of the wit-
ne s ;}e s u.nc1 doterminers of' 
the facts. If there is any ovi-
den~Ja upon wrd.ch thoy hcve the right 
to base their Clonolusion, this 
Court is ~L;t ir: !:.i. position where 
it aould up~iet it." Otlv~r re-
'I 
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draw" g t~<.'lstlmnny, antl entertsin£'d 
serious dciUJ:~ts 8S to the Vti1.l.dity· 
the oontr~~ry anaolus1on of the 
jurJ. It is thert::toro ~vident 
ttre v:;;;>,Oated. \~1 th dir:·t{cti'~Jrn.!.q to 
again hear and determine th0) 
Ht.~;lted. 
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In People vs Hines, 128 Cal App 2d 
421 2?5 P. 2d 585, the California District 
Court of Appeals followed the same :pro-
oedure. It was shown to the satisfaction 
of the Appellate Court that the trial 
judge had followed an erroneous standard in 
passing upon a motion for a new trialo 
The Court of Appeals, following the Ro-
barge case, vacated the order denying 
a new trial and remanded the case to 
the trial court to determine the issue 
in accordance with the rules which should 
govern trial courts in passing upon a 
motion for a new trial. 
At this point we wish to emphasize 
that we are not urging this Court to re-
evaluate the evidence o ~.re are urging an 
error of law, -- that in passing upon 
the motion for a new trial, the court 
below misconceived its duty and applied 
an erroneous standard. 
g 
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lr: ita ltuply .•rlf1f. (!1~ do not e.:;::;ntHt:v-1, 
and n·.,ver he :.ro oonranded, t-ht1't t'< tri.r.:1l 
t.~·.·:, .ru.n:Jtinn ot th;.~ .trial jutlgu in ptit~.'H·d.np·; 
u~;.on a J:<) ti:Ht f·or a now t r I.t:.,l. ff .A a be 
ever • it in LOt only tllo provln\'H.t ot the 
trial ~udge hut i~lao ale duty t.c see \ha-t 
the ~llrJ 1nt•'Jll1;r:t3nt.ly ·}nd juatlJ p'!Jr-
torme 1 te d ut1. " Th{) po 11'1 t, !i#O do urge, 
10 
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and urge most emphatically, is that where, 
as in this case, the trial judge is con-
vinced that the verdict of a jury is 
against the weight of the evidence, then 
i~ is duty of the trial judge to grant 
a new trial • 
. ~.gain we u:-ge that if there is any 
doubt in this Court's mind as to whether 
the verdict is against the overwhelming 
weight of the evidence, the case, as to 
that issue, and as to that issue alone, 
should be remanded to the trial court for 
the purpose of making an express finding 
thereono 
Defendant seeks to distinguish the 
case of Gulf Power Co. vs Bagby, 113 L/a 
739, 152 Po 23, on the ground that it is 
merely an application of the "thirteenth 
juror" doctrineo This we deny. The 
courts of California, which have in the 
strongest terms condemned that doctrine, 
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have none the less followed tha rule of 
that oase -- namely, that where it is 
manifest that a trial judge has applied 
an erroneous standard or rule of ltrw 
in passing upon a motion for a new trial, 
then the error may,and should, be oorreoted 
on appeal. 
In oonclusion, we desire only to 
point out that, as stated by Mr. dUst1ee 
Holmes in decision attar d.eois1on, both 
on the SupretVl.e Juclioial Court ot Massa-
chusetts and on the 8upreme Oourt of the 
United States, a trial by jury is not 
a trial by a n~~ber of layman alone, 
but a trial b7 laymen, guideP, and super-
Yised b7 the judge. or oourse, the judge 
should end must not usurp the functions 
of the jurJ, or impose his personal 
opinion as against its verdiot; other-
wise a trial by jury would be neaning-
less. But on the other hand, he cannot 
abdicate his ~iuty to see that the jury 
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,.-'11 ad lateUlgent.lJ pertorma lt• tu•• 
tloa. Ia tM present oe.n it 1e ua1:fefft 
~at the J•d&e ot the oour\ below •• oea• 
Ylaee4 \hat 'he ~-t&l'J lle4 ao\ d,of!e so. Aaala• 
we "iterate ••t it ther• ia ttft7 dt}U.bt aa 
te Ul1e, \lle •• ehoaltt be l'em&ade4 t-o the 
v1el oovt tor o expreas . t1nd-.1.q l>A the 
ta!»Jeot.. The t.-1al. 3•«se 1s 1A a taR' "'"•• 
,..1*1u \han anr•- else to •• ,emb.• thle 
•ttu. MT11l& _Med aad aeea \1M w:ltae•-•• 
W. la4'U&Ot1 ot 00\lrae, tore-at w.ha.t ~ 
tt.Mlllc will 'M. u.t~ we ... ,.. CIOAYbetl U.t 
..,._ wllo 11&ed the ev·idenoe ··aat 1IU the 
Uaia1Jla, aldll. ex,.•1•n• aa4 altili,.; w 
et'alu'- 1 '• •slt 00118- 't-9 &lit C&e GOA• 
aluiaa -- t;Mt ,h. YOX'ti!;Ot 1# fll!~ln~:t \he 
enrft.elmtaa •.t&bt ot tae eYld••·•• 
n 
tD 00117 - -~ PRG:»>Itt· 1W~ 
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"' DeteD4ant 1.a lt• Re7~l7 ur.1Gt, n~sely, the OOD-
\ellt1oa. tba\ the Court below •ro~rlr 
naJ'tlecS. ozeaplary dai:.'lagea for .;.Jl.(ltntifts' 
uon.&ful expuls1~~n beeaase \llis issue 
Moal4 haft ••n lt~f' to \he Jv,-, 'whieJa 
.HQuire.a oo..,D'\• ~ds ••wnt1on is pal-
pablJ· withoa.t aaJ'i\• -l~ • po:tn·tetl. ~ttt 
ia ov earlier Will., , •• pe,:r\1es stiJnu.~Mt 
~t the 1aau.e aa • · ,P1•.1atl:tta' w:rc13.g¢ti 
ezpulalon nhould 'be left w t he 4ee1a1o• 
ot tho oov\. Thl.a ~·~~Mftlf1Asz · ,¥111&~~-
that t!le oout, •• tlO· ~;~~o1~l• \h.$ q~~•'t:tca 
of what punittve. 4.e~\s-.r.)a., 1r trtA'ft lm8 •• 
M a\lfa.r~a-d tor t~bi$ aru!trtl!'f ~nd -11oun• 
•••1o.aa of the .note.ndant 1a proo~1q 
Plain. titta' expulsion .• 
Tlltl G('Htr._ did not tl\'ftlrd any pantt tve 
tlamapa tor ml1o1ott~ tlr ~rb1tlrur;r o.~ti~a 
ot \be tteto.ndtm t tJllb~ f.~~~~ .nt itt) . t!;:o . 0XJ,u.l81o!:. 
7 ::.;;:; -~ - - . .: •• '" ~ - · · . ~ •. , . . . ... 
T!MJI'Ofo.ro • tne award. or pWJ.i ti ve u.am.agea 
tor Det•adant' • Jtml1o1otas t1rtd tl\ rb1 trtu,...,. 
w .. 
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aotions in causing Plaintiffs to be ex-
pelled should be considered as outside the 
issues to be submitted to the jury, and 
one to be decided exclusively by the court. 
Otherwise all the evidence previously ad-
duoed before the court on the issue of wrong-
ful expulsion would have to be again sub-
mitted before the juryo 
Furthermore, the question as to what, 
if any, pecuniary damages should be awarded 
beoause of Plaintiffs' wrongful expulsion 
was one peculiarly within the province 
of the court when it was called upon to 
deoide the issue as to whether Plaintiffs' 
expulsion was wrongful. All of the evidence 
as to Defendant's actions leadinc to and 
including Plaintiffs' expulsion was adduced 
before the cou:-t: ,nQae before the juryo 
The Court, and the Court alone, was in a 
position to decide whether Defendant had 
15 
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noted arbitrarily und nul1o1ously in .:~ro­
ouring ?l-1in tiffs' expulsion. T;\he jury 
was in no po~ltion to do sc. 
It 1s r,:~speot:tully ~~n1t:.::,11 tted t.hnt the 
judv.rt·'nt ot tho c~)u:~·t bclo1v should in all 
respf~cts be :3ffirmed, r:~::r;:OCJ)t, inHof::'<r as it 
denies Plaintiffs• reoovary or aompE~nsr:t-
tory and ~10tlt.:t1 ilarru5ges tor sots o.f Defend-
ant '-lnd the ott!oers cmmni t;ted atter 
Plaintitts' expul.Biol1, (;no. as to those r~atters 
:.:~nri tho co D1f.1tters alone, the oz:-1U.f.Ht shoultl 
be rrJ:--:;~~nrL;d for a new tl~i~l. or for deter .... 
aination ~)Y the t.rial cou:~~t whe·t:tc~· a new 
trial shoald be granted in aooorc1t~noe wtth 
the rul.en ·,:{~-i1oh should guide a trial oourt 
16 
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1A paaeiq oD a JD.Otion tor a new tr1a1. 
Respectfully subm1 tte.4, 
lames P. McOu.e 
II Ner'l\ HaUl Btree'l 
lfepl'li. Vtaa 
A • . M. nre,.r 
l.OI So,•th Third 8tJ~eet 
Les Vecas. Nen4a 
AttroBeya tor Pla1n\1tts and 
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